



Enter Contest For 
SJS Pin
-Up Boy 
Who will reign over the junior 
"Winterset" dance December 11? 
It all depends on who Is the most 




candidates  have 
en-
tered the 
contest  that is to be one 
of the biggeset events of the year 
according to the 
junior  class. 
The 
contestants  are Bob Popp, 






sponsored  by Beta Chi 
Sigma. 
The contest is a 
school
 wide af-
fair and the candidate can be of 
any class (he need nobe a junior). 
The dance will also be open to the 
whole  
student body.  
The
 
rules for the pin-up  boi con-
test are:, 
I. Must
 be male. 
2. Must be a member of the As-
sociated 
Students of San Jose State 
college.
 
3. An entry picture
 of the con-
testant shall 
be sent in by Decem-
ber  1. 
194$. 
Any 
organization  or group of 
students may 
sponsor
 a contestant. 
The 




Junior  Datice. As 
yet plans
 for 
voting have not been completed. 
Members- of the Junior 
Dance  
committee 
















































































 the exhibition of 
competitive  sports, 
the theme of the Soph-Frosh mixer for 
tomorrow,  will  
be an 
occasion Spartans will long 
remember,"  asserted Marge Hop-
per, sophomore sports chairman. 
On the women's side of the ledger 
there 
will  be volleyball
 
and baseball games. Men students will compete in football 
and tug -o -war. More sophomores are still needed for the foot-
ball tussle,
 says Milton Levy, chairman of men's 
activities. 
All 
those who want to play are asked to sign





 the  
Women's gym. 
In charge of the men's activities 
are Milton Levy, Wayne Deatsch, 
Irving Schynert and
 Dave Web -




 today at 






















  of the 
Aew_efflogra_la_  vice 14y__. -  '  
IMMENNEMPT   
ster. 
Marge 











 slated. for 
' the 
Thanksgiving night













 Union will be decor-
ated 
With
 maps of .the 48 
states, 
where', the service'
 men attending 
will sign
 their names





There will be a variety of games, 
both group and, 
lediVidual.  
The dance will be open to all 
Uffli) college
 women who should 
sign up today. After today, if there 
are, not
 
enough  signed up the dance 
The  
will  be a Victory!  
girls 
eonferenee





































































































































new officers for 
the San 
Jose State College Alumni associa-
dent 
Ellis  Bother, 40. 
Rother, who was already a mem-
ber of the alumni executive board,' 
replaces 
Mrs.
 Theodore Ladine, '35 
(Eveline Ruffin), who has moved 
to Oakland. 
Two new members of the execu-
tive board are Mildred Parker 
Moore, '24, teacher
 at Willow Glen 
school,
 who will serve from 1943 
until  1946. Miss Moore fills the 
vacancy left by Bother,
 and Miss 











he is a lieutenant 
(Junior
 






























Hillis, '33, serving from 
1941  





























 be presented  to-. 
day 
from 5:15 to 5:30































James Wright, a senior 
from  Riverside; 
Jeannette Thi-
mann,
 speech major from Watson-
ville,
 and 


































































































 10 a. 
m. until 4 
p. m. today
 and tomorrow. 
If the 
Witness hours do 
not meet 
satisfactorily with
 student needs, 
they' may consult


























 the fete taking
 place 
tonight 































 the juniors to 
do," says 
President



































































































 the fun, 
may take 
a  few mo-
ments 











charge  of 
games.  
Greenery





tuents will be 
served. 
Jeanne 
Arrants has been chair-
man of the party; Jean Petrino-
vieh in charge of games, and
 Doro-
thy 




All members are 
urged  to attend 
as "it will be 
one of the best
 affairs 
of the 
quarter,  and will 
give all 
who come a chance to meet the 
other  junior 
students,"
 claims the 
Chairman
























 by trio 
composed























































































































































































































































ceive   their 
money 
by calling  
at 






























Pat Jefferson, Walton 
Jones, 
Robert





McPherson,  Barbara 
Moore, Mar-
garet 















 page 4) 








 league will 
a series of 
round table 
dis-















The discussion  
will be on 
College 
P)St War Education. Other such 










i t y 
A 








night at 7:30 p. m. 









































Harold  Miller 
has 
been chosen as the new 
debate 
coach.  








the colleges, mainly in a 
form 













 As Project 
Today 
is special luncheon day in 
the 
college  cafeteria. 
Mildred
 
Crow,  student in  institu-
tional management,
 has planned a 
special luncheon, as a class project, 





in the school cafeteria. 
As well as doing the decorations 
which  will be of red berries, she 
is assisting in the buying and food 
cost -accounting. 




 head of the 
Home Economics department, 
stated, "your tray will be checked. 
But 
do 
not be alarmed. 
_."As to the menu, I 
will not tell, 
bur*e 





 well, we may 
have some 







 is going 
to
 be Miss 
Crow's 





































































































day  by 
the 
Associated




































BEE  LAURENCE 
EDITOR













































































































































































































































































































































































































p- ture laps tip the 


































































































































































with  wimmin, 
They cheat and they lie, 
They prey on us sailors 
Till the day we die. 
They tease 
us, torment us 
And drive 
us
 to sin. . . 
Boy!
 Who was 
that blonde 
That  Just walked 
in! 
OUT OF STEP 
From
 Camp Nelson, Alaska,
 
011104111 the 
story  of a sergeant, drill-
ing a group of raw 
recruits,
 who 
noted one burly fellow 
marching 
out of step. Going up to the man 
as they marched, he said sarcas-
tically, "Do you know, Bud, that all 
the guys are out of step except
 
you?" 
"What!" exclaimed the rookie 
in surprise. 
"Yes, they are all out of step 
except you." 
"Well," retorted
 the rookie, 
"you're in charge, you tell 'em,"
 
Gee, I wonder if he got away 
with it? 










A general and a colonel were 
walking down the 
street. They 
met many 
privates  and each time 
the colonel would
 salute he would 
mutter, 
"The  




















































































sent me a 
letter a 









So now I'm 
wise to you! 
























Cats in the corridor; 
Felines
 in the foliage. 
Pussies in the Pub office. 
The  school has been 
invaded!  
Or maybe that little 'grey tom -
kitten has a nose for news, a yen 
for the
 pen; a touch with the type. 








itself  up 
as editor and 
calmly
 proceeded to 
dictate the column 
entitled With 
Willie. (Should 









to outside influence.) 
However,  life as an 
editor offer-
ed no release to feline inhibitions,
 
so 
"Scoop"  transferred his atten-
tions to advertising. Ably repre-
senting Ken Coleman, a Health cot-
tage internee 
at present, our little 
tom -kitten 
parked himself on 
the  
business 
manager's  desk 
and refus-
ed to budge until 
several  classified 




the  business end of 
the 
Spar-
tan Daily would 
survive  without 
his 









proceedhed  to 
invade
 the copy 
desk. Hm-m-m! 
Crowding





 to say abodt that! 
"Scat, you 
worthless
 plague to humanity! 
You  
dreg 
from the Daily! You 
gift  from 




position  as 
copy editor 




So last reports have 
our feline 
friend






 it that 
every 
Spartan  in 








But  now I'm wise to yen!
 
You sent me a picture in a frame 
Signed,
 "With love from Sue"; 
I've tossed
 your picture in the can 
'Cause 
now I'm wise to you! 
I live in a 
land
 where men are men 
And toil like he men do;
 
We speak
 our mind so 
I will say. 
Dearest, Nuts to you! 
IMPORTANT 
Will all those people who
 are in 
the cast of "Red Riding
 Hood" 
please meet in 
the quad today 
at 
12:30
 sharp. If 













in the Student 
Union.  






There will be a 
P.E.  minor meet-
ing today 
at







































uninterested  in 
any fraternity 
life. 











are  to be 
censored. 
Aside  from this, 
his  disinterest is 
cinched by the 
fact  that he is join-
ing Uncle Sam's
 forcesArmy, no 
less (when he KNOWS my  affec-
tion is with the Navy
--all of it. 
How 
can you do it, Lover!):
 
but, 
anyway, he will be leaving this in-
stitution shortly after Christmas. 
Take this 
as a personal 
invitation
 























































































































































































it, in more 












































 is that of 
the 










































































 not possess 
any  of the
 said 


























































fund   was





week  to 
put  over to 
the students

































































































































































































































































American  habit of 
hoarding
 

































 perhaps We 
students  will do our 
share of perm.% 













 tons of 




 of the one-cent 
ON, 
alone.
 There is probably
 no patri-






 that would contribute
 so 
much to the winning 
of the war if 
enough of us the 
country













making  of 
implements
 of warfare 
for our 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































again  with Benny
 
Good-
man. I'd give my 





















































































































































Well,  get 
it!  
Dig you later, 
Quedo. 


























































































































































































































































































 about be -
of the 










 are physical 
deelopment
 















































































 of San Car-
los street gaped in awe at a bare-
footed
 













ger  tips. 
l'i Nu Sigma meets today
 noon 
in room S 227 to complete plans 
for the trip to San 
Francisco Sat-
urday. 













































connected  with the 
work the c 
.....  










 DeVoss and 
Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. 
Burger.  Mrs. Burger is  
















 entertainment at 
the Co llllll unity 
church of Santa 
Clara when the 
"Program  with a 
Lift" 
is inaugurated. Twelve wo-
men from S.C.A. 
will  act as host-
esses. The program will be held 
from 9 to 10:30 o'clock and Earl 
Adams of the Christian church in 
San Jose will be the 
song leader. 
Winter  And 










for the Pan 
American 
in-
fluence in fashions iv- both 
winter 
  -and 














































































































































































































































































































































































































 to fool 
the  experts 
here
 with 
your ingenuity. Try those sharp 
beaded belts you've had 








roommate  (I have) 
hint  to her 
to 






 all, be 
sporty.'fitatistics,
 
along  with  lot of 
fads in the big-
ger cities, 
show that 


































































































































attempt  it 
now  fall. 
It may 

















report of 1886: For the 
surplus of 
teachers,
 if such a 
sur-
plus exists, the
 Normal Schools are 
not responsible.
 The largest 
classes 
graduated do 
not furnish two 
teachers per year to a 
county,  and 











 1882 had a mild 
disgrace when all ten of its boys 
succumbed
 to a railroad 
ad which 
advertised  for 
a 



















the P. E 







 a set quota of 
5000 socks (2500
 pairs) to be do-
nated and marked on a thermome-
ter poster, which will be set up in 
the
 corridor near the Spartan Daily 
office.
 
"Watch it rise and above 
all  
make it rise," is the Main theme of 
the campaign. To date, 
the  actual 
number of socks have not been de-
termined, but the thermometer will 
be up either today or tomorrow.  
The P. E majors want to remind 
all Spartans that the socks they 
donate
 can

















jured hands, these dolls will be a 
means of a cure," said 
Devon& Wil-
liams, chairman of the drive, "as it 
will enable them to exercise their 
hands." 
The boxes 
are in Dean Helen 
Dimmick's 
office,  in front of 
the 
Morris Dailey




"When you ge 
home .for Thanks-
giving vacation,
 don't forget 
those  
socks." 













buyers  from Hart's 
department store
 held a joint 
luncheon 
yesterday  to discuss cur-
rent fashions in 
direct  application 
to needs and 








 quarter to en-
able buyees








 to find 







was the first meeting 
of the group
 and future meetings
 






sorority were  
chosen  to meet with 
the
 buyers and 
advertising  agents 
for the 



























































the  store 
in-
cluded





























































































































































The national debt is 








 and of the 























World  War I 
jumped the 
dollars 





but since then 
the debt has 























































































































































































 by the 










and  a 
virtue.
 The 













of plans for 
the quar-
terly
 .A.W.A. Red 




 8, took 
place 
at a meeting 
of




 that day, all
 women of the
 
student  body 
should 



















and  a dinner
 in the 
evening, 
Red Cross Day

















































































national debt from 
one billion 
of 
this  was paid by 










































 go into debt




 a big way
 and we 
would not 






 it for 
us.  
Government  spending 
gives us a 
national
 income larger in dollars, 
but smaller in terms




prices  up and
 
the
 value of the dollar
 down. By 
juggling national 
finances a coun-
try can go 
"broke"
 even though it 













 can take 
every-
thing




make  old debts,










such  a program? 
They
 have little 






keep  on under our present
 system 
or break down into a communistic 
system. 
Winning the war and writing the 
peace  depend- en- federal financing 
and the 
confidence  of people all 
over 
the 
world  in 
the soundness  
and continued





Concerned with coordinating, 
en-
couraging,  and developing a total 












The conference is 
composed  of 
an adult 
and student from each 
member group. Groups represented 














Dean Paul Pitman 
is chairman 










 In oohed 
room Friday. Return to last sal 
Found °Mee. 
RIDE
 TO L. 
A. 
Anyone 




















































































comes a letter 
directed  
to 
the La Torre staff. He says: 
"There is a rumor out 
here in 
the desert that you gals are plan-
ning








PFC  on rye, and Help
-
fun Hints 
for the Hopeful Hag. 
"Horrible as 
all  that is, being a 
true Spartan 
at heart, I 
want a 
copy.
 You might 
dash off a 
receipt
 
























































































































































































































































































































 are to 
be 
taken  at 
the 
same  















































 dark suits 
and ties. 
Sittings are 












 received your letter 
after a lot 
of rerouting, 
due to my transfer
 
(long hoped 
for).  Just today the 
censorship ban 
has been lifted 
slightly,
 and I 
can start













are  going 
good back
 on the 
campus.
 I 










memories  I 
have of 
those  that 
I had 
the 





State.  I 
haven't  























 in a 












 But one 
gets  used to it 
in
 time. The 
popula-
tion 
here is very 
cultured 
with 







 the States. 
The  wo-




of course, and 







 seen any trees
 
yet, but 
there is talk of 
one being 
on 
the island. . . ." 
Erie 
Madison,  formerly the









 is now 
a 
married  man. Erie 
is stationed at 










A nation-wide civil service test 
has 





nts  for the 
new class of hearing conservation 
specialists, 
entrance  salary $325 a 
month. The position 





tohelp prevent loss 
of hearing, to 
make the most of what 
hearing
 re-
mains, and to emphasize the Im-
portance of vocational training for 
the hard of hearing. 
To qualify for the examination, 
applicants must have a master's 
degree 
in psychology or education 







 may be obtained 
from any of 
the 
offices of the State
 Personnel 
Board,
 401 State Building,
 Los An-
geles; 
108  State Building,
 San Fran-
cisco;
 1015 L 
street, 
Sacramento.  
November  18 
is the final

















































































































































(Continued from page 
1) 
Stevens, Gloria Suess, Jeanne 
Wright and Leora Wycoff. 
BOOK OWNERS 
Those who will 




Jeanne Culbertson, Pat Daniels, 
Betty 
Daw, Glenn Engberg, Jane 
Henry, Meredith Hughes, Lorraine 
Jones, Virginia P. Jones. 
Helen Kingery, Barbara Kirtley, 
Florence Cain, Catharine Knight, 
Evelyn Leggett,
 Gayle Marten, Mil-
dred McConnachlo,
 Beverly Mundt, 
Marjorie 









































































 pays a 
minimum
 monthly
 salary of $420 
and 
applicants  who 
have  completed 
high school 






either  as a 
county 
auditor, or in 
charge of 
budget 
preparation  for a 
county or 
city with 
at least 1000 




 of studies 
on
 the budget-
ary  control 
of counties
































ticing  law at 











 out of the
 collec-
tion  and 














 resided in 
California 





































































































































































































































office  in 
New 






















































when  the  
group
 




plans for this year's 
activi-
ties. 
Those initiated were Roberta 
MacFadden,  Marie Wade, Betty 
Hammond, Carol 
Duer,  Dorothy 
Anton and Margaret 
McCue.  
A study 




 is the 
objec-
tive of the 
League this year.
 Books 
will be read 
and studied with this 
view 




members of the 
organ-
ization may be 
published in the 
school paper. 





 Curry, president; 
Clorinda Burriesci, vice president; 
Charlotte Tavares, secretary, and 
Alice
 Allen, treasurer. Faculty ad-
viser is Bernice Toinkins, 
associate
 
professor  of history. 
tion forms and 
information
 at once. 
Final
 date for the present 
series  of 
competitions 
is



































































































Volleyball    
4:00 
Baseballs    
4:00
 























































19 is the 
final  date to 
file 








































Do you wear 





















 do, head for Blum's 
find the smartest one
 and 
ever 
seen!
 Blues, 
Greens,  
light weight 
gabardine,  
etc 
;9.95 
 
